Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Hospitals play a vital role in meeting the objectives of health systems and this feature has distinguished them from other health-related organizations.\[[@ref1]\] Because of the past few decades changes in social context, providing health-care services has become more dependent on the collaboration of different health professionals such as physicians, nurses, and paramedical and administrative staffs and has evolved from a physician-centric approach to a teamwork approach.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Thus, current health team comprises members of different ages, gender, incomes, ethnicity, educational levels, lifestyles, targets, disciplines, and professionals.\[[@ref4]\] Although team members may have different backgrounds, it comes as no surprise that provid ing high-quality health care requires harmony and collaboration. Otherwise, such differences may lead to conflict.\[[@ref5]\]"Conflict is a dynamic process that occurs between interdependent parties as they experience negative emotional reactions to perceived disagreements and interference with the attainment of their goals."\[[@ref6]\] As Brinkert noted, it is fundamentally a communication process which can potentially arise when individuals are engaged in communications with one another. Therefore, never does the conflict happen in the lack of communication.\[[@ref7]\] Hospitals, like other organizations, are persistently confronted with conflict.\[[@ref8]\] Differences between goal(s) and role(s), common source utilization, dependency, varying values and perceptions, non-application of efficient performance evaluation and effective rewarding system, disorders in organizational responsibilities, non-application of efficient team work, heterogeneity in educational levels\[[@ref9]\] in addition economic and social inequalities and gender diversity can be classified as predisposing factors for various forms of conflicts.\[[@ref4]\] Conflicts undoubtedly can have serious consequences for organizations and they can also give rise to situations in which organization loses a large percentage of its efficient staff. These situations lead to poor performance and high tensions, severe forms of which can negatively influence patients' treatment and staff morale.\[[@ref4][@ref8]\] Hospitals' role in delivery health care and patients' satisfaction intensify the consequences of conflicts. Besides, inefficiency of communication system reduces the possibility of achieving goals. In addition to hospital, the society will also affect by these conflicts.\[[@ref10]\] Researches show that 21% of manager\'s times spend on managing the conflict.\[[@ref11]\] On the other side, research on effects of conflicts on staff shows that resource scarcity is the leading cause of conflict.\[[@ref12]\] Not surprisingly, conflict within health-care team is a well-known issue which poses an obstacle for provision of high-quality care. Therefore, to fulfill hospitals' mission, interaction between team members must be directed to reduce conflicts.\[[@ref13]\] Different studies have investigated the issue of conflict in Iranian hospitals, but none of them explore the reasons and types of conflicts between administrative and clinical groups. Because the low knowledge of these types of conflicts can result in managerial and leadership challenges, further investigation can offer operational solutions to address conflicts between staff. Therefore, the current study, for the first time, aims to identify reasons of conflict between administrative and clinical groups in Iranian hospitals and to propose solutions to address them.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The current descriptive analytical study was conducted in hospitals affiliated to Ardabil University of Medical Sciences (AUMS). Both clinical staff (i.e., physicians, nurses, and paramedical staff) and administrative staff (i.e., administrative, financial, and logistic staff) were included. Two questionnaires were prepared by the authors to collect information. In order to attain such questionnaires, related studies were reviewed, 35 semi-structured interviews with hospital staff. They consisted of two parts: (a) demographic information and (b) causes of conflict between administrative and clinical groups, with a Likert scale which 5 indicates very high and 1 very low.

This research was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Two-step clustering sampling method was used. Initially, some of the hospitals affiliated to the AUMS were randomly selected, and regarding the staff of each hospital and occupational groups, a number of participants were selected. To collect information, all 320 participants were first informed about the research and they were asked to fill out and sign informed consent.

Content validity ratio (CVR) and content validity index (CVI) were used for checking the validity of the questionnaires (for clinical staff questionnaire CVR = 75.4, CVI = 87.31 and for administrative staff questionnaire CVR = 75.53, CVI = 85.48). In addition, the reliability was tested by test--retest method. Spearman correlation coefficient for clinical and administrative staff was 75% and 84%, respectively. Descriptive statistics, *t*-test, and ANOVA were used. Data were analyzed by SPSS version 15.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Two hundred and eighty-one questionnaires (out of 320) were completed, with 88% response rate. About 76.5% of participants were clinical staff and 61.5% of participants were women. Most of the participants (39.1%) were 31--40 years old and married (67.3%), 42% of whom had between 11 and 20 years of experience. Seventy-seven percent of employees had bachelorette degree and were permanent employees. Almost 10.7% of participants were also found to be manager. Total conflict score revealed that clinical staff had higher levels of perceived conflict than administrative staff \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Average conflict score of clinical and administrative staff

  Occupational group     Mean±SD     *P*
  ---------------------- ----------- ---------
  Clinical staff         3.37±0.98   \<0.001
  Administrative staff   2.98±0.76   

SD=Standard Deviation

In terms of organizational position, results of statistical tests showed a significant difference in reported conflict between nurse groups and other groups (i.e., physicians and paramedical, administrative, financial, and logistic staff (*P* \< 0.05)). Married staff had higher levels of conflict than single employees (*P* = 0.013).

Also there was a meaningful association between job experience and conflict levels. As those with 11--20 years of job experience had higher levels of perceived conflict than those with \< 10 years (*P* \< 0.001) and \>20 years (*P* = 0.006) of experience. On the other hand, 31--40-years-old participants had higher levels of reported conflicts than 21--30 (*P* \< 0.001) and \>40 (*P* = 0.006) years old ones. However, gender (*P* = 0.45), education (*P* = 0.8), and type of employment (*P* = 0.07) showed no remarkable correlation with reported conflict \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Average conflict score of demographic variables

  Demographic variable      Occupational Group      M±SD        *P*
  ------------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ---------
  Organizational position   Physician               3.02±0.93   0.042
                            Nurse                   3.87±0.87   
                            Paramedical             3.26±0.81   
                            Administrative          2.79±0.81   
                            Financial               2.93±0.90   
                            logistic                3.24±0.95   
  Marriage status           Single                  2.97±0.81   0.013
                            Married                 3.40±0.96   
  Job experience            \<10                    2.95±0.89   0.030
                            20-11                   3.48±0.81   
                            20\>                    3.06±0.67   
  Age groups                30-21                   2.81±1.21   \<0.001
                            40-31                   3.63±1.20   
                            40\>                    3.09±1.21   
  Gender                    Male                    3.08±1.18   0.45
                            Female                  3.25±1.06   
  Education                 Diploma                 3.08±1.18   0.808
                            Bachelorette            3.33±0.98   
                            Master                  3.04±0.89   
                            PhD and higher          3.26±1.24   
  Type of employment        Under service           3.02±1.10   0.070
                            Contractual             2.98±1.33   
                            Conditional agreement   3.41±1.15   
                            Permanent               3.23±1.10   

SD=Standard Deviation

The most important causes of conflict in view point of clinical staff were organizational and job characteristics (3.54 ± 1.28), poor management (3.51 ± 1.12), and inefficient communication system (3.42 ± 1.33).

For administrative staff, on the other hand, poor management (3.18 ± 1.33), inefficient communication system (3.17 ± 1.36), and attitudes and perceptions (3.06 ± 1.41) were shown to be paramount factors \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Pillars of conflict causes between clinical and administrative staff

  Causes of Conflict                       M±SD        
  ---------------------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Managerial weakness                      3.51±1.12   3.18±1.33
  Attitudes and perceptions                3.28±1.75   3.06±1.41
  Ignoring professional ethics             3.25±1.30   2.85±1.09
  Personal characteristics                 2.32±1.28   3.05±1.35
  Inefficient communication system         3.42±1.33   3.17±1.36
  Organizational and job characteristics   3.54±1.28   3.00±1.23

SD=Standard Deviation

As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, according to clinical staff, "delays in salary payment" was the most important conflict reason (3.84 ± 1.17).

###### 

The most important causes of conflict between clinical and administrative staff according to clinical staff view

  Causes of conflict                                                                                                                                  Mean±SD
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Delays in salary payment                                                                                                                            3.84±1.17
  bureaucracy and prolongation of the processes                                                                                                       3.78±0.83
  Ignoring opinions and lack of opportunity for staffs' participation in decision-making                                                              3.74±1.08
  Unreasonable differences in salaries and other benefits                                                                                             3.56±0.99
  Perceived inequality in workload distribution                                                                                                       3.49±0.60
  Ambiguity in hospital policies                                                                                                                      3.48±1.15
  Weakness of hospital communication system to inform regulations                                                                                     3.37±0.63
  Ignoring organizational hierarchy                                                                                                                   3.36±0.63
  Ignoring clinical priorities in organizational decision-makings                                                                                     3.33±0.12
  Lack of systemic perspective and prioritizing own responsibilities                                                                                  3.31±0.62
  Insufficient understanding of the working conditions of curative affairs and imposing opinions of nonclinical staff in process of making decision   3.29±0.62
  Nonapplication of efficient performance evaluation and effective rewarding system                                                                   3.27±1.12

SD=Standard Deviation

According to [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, ambiguity in hospital policies (3.55 ± 1.34) is the main conflict cause in viewpoint of administrative staff.

###### 

The most important causes of conflict between clinical and administrative staff according to administrative staff view

  Causes of conflict                                                                        Mean±SD
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Ambiguity in hospital policies                                                            3.55±1.34
  Undervaluing roles and responsibilities of administrative, financial and logistic staff   3.46±1.14
  Low awareness of clinical staff about hospital policies and managerial decisions          3.32±1.17
  Bureaucracy and prolongation of the processes                                             3.29±1.30
  Managers insufficient knowledge about the processes                                       3.18±1.43
  Unreasonable differences in salaries and other benefits                                   3.09±1.32
  Discrimination between staff, departments, and units                                      3.09±1.22
  Unreasonable expectations to bypass laws and regulations                                  3.06±1.19
  Insufficient awareness of clinical staff about work conditions of nonclinical staff       3.00±1.45
  Ignoring organizational hierarchy                                                         2.87±1.30
  Perceived inequality in workload distribution                                             2.83±1.23

SD=Standard Deviation

It should be noted that reasons of low scores are not mentioned in the tables.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Conflict within health team is a serious challenge for provision of health-care services all around the world.\[[@ref14]\] The majority of Iranian studies have been focused on conflict management approaches to address conflict. According to these studies, whenever conflict causes were ignored and an appropriate approach was not followed, not only conflicts would not be addressed, but they also become more frequent.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Therefore, this study aimed to identify conflict causes among clinical and administrative staff. Findings showed that clinical staff, particularly nurses, reported higher levels of conflict than did administrative staff. Jerng *et al.* in a study focused on conflict between health staff found that nurses reported higher levels of conflict.\[[@ref17]\] Hatam *et al.* reported that the level of work--family conflict among staff of clinical departments was higher than that of nonclinical departments, which apparently related to nature and characteristics of work conditions.\[[@ref18]\] Clinical staffs, particularly nurses, are at the pioneers of service provision and could be affected by the situations of patients. Consequently, their work condition is stressful and makes them susceptible to conflict.\[[@ref19]\]

According to the current study, age and job experience are other factors that have impact on the level of conflict, as during the first decade and last years of work, less conflict was shown to be reported. This finding is consistent with the study of Çınar and Kaban on conflict in hospitals in Turkey.\[[@ref9]\] Cohen\[[@ref20]\] has noted that this is probably due to compatibility with situation and domineering of individuals. Employees seem to be more compatible with situations at the 1^st^ years of work, and as their job experience increases, they change their behaviors. As their job experience increases and becomes more stable, their tendency to domineering increases and more conflict would be observed. For the lower levels of conflict at the last decade of work, it can be noted that individuals are either involved in normalization process or learn conflict management techniques during the past years. Although other studies have noted gender as a variable that can affect conflict, findings of the current study failed to show such association.\[[@ref4][@ref9]\]

As discussed above, organization and job characteristics as well as inefficient management and communication system are the most important reasons of conflict between clinical and administrative staff. On the other hand, personal characteristics had the least importance. Mosadeghrad *et al.* in a study on conflict between high, middle, and operational managers in hospitals found that the impact of organizational characteristics was greater than personal characteristics. Workload, resource scarcity, inappropriate laws and regulations, and poor communications were other important variables consistently with the findings of the current study.\[[@ref21]\]

The current study found in organizational and job characteristic dimension, "bureaucracy and prolongation of the processes," and "ignoring organizational hierarchy" were reported as important factors. Organizational hierarchy and bureaucracy can have impacts on communication channels or struggles for power in the organizations, so that large and multi-departmental organizations which have severe hierarchies are less affected by problems of conflict.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Given that hospitals have a bureaucratic nature,\[[@ref24]\] it appears that ignoring hierarchies can lead to conflict, owing to the importance of formal communications and focusing on hierarchical communications.

The findings also showed that poor management was an important influential factor for conflict, such that "unreasonable differences in salaries and other benefits" was the most important factor which resulted in conflict. Regarding the organizational equity theory, staffs compare their inputs and outputs with that of others, and if they feel inequality, resulted contradiction and discontent can lead to conflict.\[[@ref25]\]"Lack of opportunity for staffs' participation in decision-making" was another important factor, as Nasiripour *et al.* have noted that participation in these activities through team works or problem-solving committees can reduce conflict among these individuals.\[[@ref24]\]Çınar and Kaban also emphasized the importance of using staff opinions to achieve visionary leadership and address conflict.\[[@ref9]\]

"Ambiguity in hospital policies," "weakness of hospital communication system to inform regulations," and "low awareness of clinical staff about hospital policies and managerial decisions" are also mentioned to play role in arising conflict. A study in public hospitals of Cyprus revealed that nearly 60% of employees reported to have one to five conflict situations per week. Organizational factors and poor communications were among the most important factors of conflict in these hospitals.\[[@ref26]\] Furthermore, ambiguous job descriptions, laws, and instructions have been mentioned as conflict creator factors.\[[@ref10]\] Another study highlighted that problems in interpretation of verbal communications, vague information, and disturbance in communication channels create obstacles for efficient communication, and if regulations, methods, behavior of individuals, and groups are not transparent enough, probability of arising conflict and decreased performance or losing efficient staff will be high.\[[@ref27]\] Thus, regulations, instructions, and administrative regulations must be as transparent as possible to minimize the probability of conflict.

Managers always expect that actions and behaviors should be in line with laws and regulations. Leineweber *et al.* in a study on work--family life conflict of nurses found that when behaviors are not in line with regulations and instructions are ignored, the probability of conflict would be high.\[[@ref28]\] In the current study, this issue in personal characteristic dimension was more a conflict cause among administrative staff than clinical ones.

With regard to the fact that clinical staff are responsible to provide high-quality health services to patients, which makes them a critical part of the hospital, they expect administrative staff to follow their orders. While, according to the findings of the current study, they believe that they are neglected in decision-making process in the hospital. On the other hand, administrative staff, which indirectly support clinical affairs of the hospital, believe that clinical staff do not have a good understanding about their needs and are undervalued in hospital. It seems that, to have a comprehensive view and to decline current challenges between hospital staff, the management team should address these challenges first of all.

Like other studies, the current study also has limitations, including (1) natural limitations of questionnaires, (2) reluctance to respond to questions because responders may think such research would not be useful, and (3) inexperience participants may not spend enough time and care to answer questions.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Clinical and administrative staff of hospitals are like parts of a train track that, undoubtedly, irrational relationship between them will result in distortion and lower quality of provided services. Hospital management team must do their best to preserve this relationship and make it more rational because they are both necessary for the success of organization. The current study found some important conflict causes between clinical and administrative staff. The findings can be used to make decision and develop strategies to address workplace conflict. The authors propose the following suggestions to address conflict in health-care settings:

Practical trainings about conflict management, effective communications, problem-solving, and so on should be included in intra-inter organizational training curriculums to strengthen staffs' managerial and behavioral skillsMeetings to solve problems with presence of both clinical and administrative staff to increase understanding about working conditions, reaching common understandings, and identifying potential sources of conflictImplementing plans such as job classification to create a comprehensive framework for all occupations in the hospital and increasing equality in compensationsDeveloping clear instructions and protocols to increase transparency and addressing ambiguitiesUsing participatory management with emphasize on decision-making through hospital committees, as mentioned in hospitals' national accreditation standards of IranCommitment of high-level managers to observe hierarchies and appropriate and timely informing about hospitals' policies and regulations through official communication channelsRestructuring processes that increase delays and delegating responsibilities that can be delegated to shorten administrative processes.
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